Nutritional problems in children treated for medulloblastoma: implications for enteral nutrition support.
The aim of this study was to identify the nature and severity of nutritional problems associated with the current treatment of medulloblastoma and to identify any risk factors for nutritional morbidity during treatment. A multicentre retrospective audit of medical and dietetic notes of 41 children treated for medulloblastoma in three UK paediatric oncology centres was undertaken. Data on nutritional status, nutritional support, mutism, swallowing and common toxicity criteria (CTC) scores for vomiting, constipation and mobility were collected at defined points in treatment from diagnosis until 12 months post-treatment. Significant problems including weight loss, vomiting and constipation were highlighted early on in treatment. The majority of patients were well nourished at diagnosis with a mean percentage weight: height of 99.8%, however nutritional status started to decline early in treatment during radiotherapy, coinciding with 49% of patients having grade 1 or above CTC score for vomiting and constipation. The decline in nutritional status continued, peaking by course 2 of chemotherapy with a mean weight loss of 8.2% since diagnosis. Proactive supplementary feeding early in treatment by one of the three centres demonstrated a superior nutritional outcome when compared statistically to the two centres that fed only as a response to nutritional decline. The study highlighted significant morbidity associated with the current treatment of medulloblastoma. Findings suggest the need to consider earlier proactive nutritional intervention to prevent nutritional decline during treatment. These early nutritional problems may be related to toxicities of radiotherapy and concomitant vincristine.